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DreM Parade oil Monday Nijjht.

The usual Monday night's drill
was changed into a dress parade,
this week.

,The company was inarched to the
Centre Brick Warehouse and put
through the usual drill. A large
crowd of ladies and gentlemen were
congregated to witness the show, and
were much pleased with the fine ap-

pearance and maneuvers of the com-

pany. The boys are really in excel-

lent shape and have enlisted within
two or three of the limit number 60.
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The Wilson County Teachers' As.
sociation met in reKular session, last
Saturday mormnjat n:30,with Pres-

ident Jas. VV. Hays in the chair, alter
the business of the meeting had been
transacted the programme was taken

up
Mr. J. E. Debnam, ol Saratoga,

read a very thoughtful and scholarly
.

paper on "Spelling Reform," and al- -

most declared himself for the pho--

u ;n-- A

great waste ol time and effort occasion- -

ed by our present system. He
asked that something be done lof the
relief of the next generation of chil-

dren, and plead that they should not

be forced to learn a' system in many

respects absurd and irrational Mr.
Allen; of our schools, discussed the
paper very warmly and took issue
with Mr. Debnam, insisting that our
spelling is the result of centuries and
that history and ethics, poetry and
philosophy are all handed down in

I

the soelling of words. He insisted
further thai to change our nresent

-
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blank call on us.

Mm mmm must
method of spelling would destroy the duck not satisfied with this his on

between the English and ductors had evidently provided w e Nj llTgTv" "eT y u

A F oifltfr On stationery
Latin and Greek languages. This
discussion brought out the strong

,int nn both sides of this interest- -

ing question.
Mr. Chas. J. Parker, of Raleigh,

was present by invitation and in a
forcible and logical manner discussed
the question of professional prepara- -

tionby teachers. Mr. Parker said
that Switzerland has the best system
of schools in the world and that this
is due to the fact that teaching is

there conducted upon the scientific
Drinciples outlined and put into prac- -

tice by the great reformer Pestalozzi.
The school house is more important I

in a Swiss village than the court
house, jail, or other public building.

Yvhat has been done in this small
country of mountains can be done in

North Carolina if the teachers will

WHkM

registered letter at our risk Always
give post-offic- e address in full.

;

Iiy nuivikiii&application.

No communication will be printed
without the name of the writer being
known to the Editor. Address-al- l cor-

respondence to
The Advance,

. Wilson. N. C.

Thursday, - April 1 8, 1895.

One more fusion- - Legislature and

we are undone.

The Brooklyn bridge cranks are

still at work. The last onteV name

was Dufiy.' His body never rose.

What is now lelt of the income

tax will add more,- - probably, to the

incomes of the lawyers than to the

revenues of the Government.

The pension payments for April

thus far have been $6,757,000, and

the end of the month will bring the
total nn to nearlv 12.000,000. No

tvonder there is a deficiency.

Again the wisdom? of putting in-

competent men in office is made
manifest. All towns with charters
dating later than are lelt with

out legal means of holding an elec

tion.

A Michigan woman was married
the other day, who is a member o

eight secret societies, several clubs

and missionary bands. Her newly

acauired husband must be a man of
domestic tendencies; if he is not he
wijl be by and by. Ex. , -

WHILE the dralt ol the terms o

peace between China and Japan giv
en out lrom Washington is notwhol
ly official, it is probably reliable in its
outline,' and it seems reasonably cer
tain that the war will be ended at
once. China will be forced to bear
the expense of" the war, but the Euro

"pean powers will not allow Japan to
be guilty of such injustice as they
themselves would practice under
like circumstances. -

It is alleged that no Harvard pro
fessor is able to read the sacred books
recently presented to the university
by the King of Siam, but this is prob-

ably an error, lor the Havard faculty
posess a varied and comprehensive

d of ijfhstruse learning. lhese
Noks which compose ipe oiuic i

are thirty -e thern Buddhists,
ne "n ngmlvtr and they are handV

USS-- r
" bound 'in

tuiOW leather and are imposing
volumes.

WHV WILL TOU DO IT.

The new Ambassador from Spain
to the United States has performed
the discourteous feat of coming from

prepare themselves by studying thetwo minutes mere were ntty men

1
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A IJTely Time.

The good people of Toisnot, (Elm
City) were thrown into quite a state
of excitement on Friday last, by the
violent outnreak ol a colored mnivia- -

ual, by the name of William Howard.
It seems that Howard made an at
tack upon the little child of David
Armstrong, beating: it and inflicting

painful wounds with a piece of iron
and a brick. On being approached

, , - , ., iby tue autnormes ne resistea, ana a
lively set: mma-- e ensued. Three or
four men were knocked down and
rendered i:o,s de combat but finally, he
was ove powerea aaa ueu, men 101- -

lowed a 'im! be-'or- h s worslrp..Capl.
W. L. G'': r,mf rw'io p o iip''y o der- -

ed h's removal to the cusiody of
She; 'ft Oowt 'l.

The p one - w is biouht over in

a w.ion, ana it ever a poor uevn v;s
rendered harmless, by rope.; (other
wise d than the neck)

that djvkev was Hie man, iwo sets ot
new plow lines were aiiistically ar--

raii"ed around h's arms, body and
. .1 . 1 :.. ,l. -

le8s 11 Rave nim reappearance
ot having ona new sprinor suit of white

against the contingency ot tailing

asleeP on me way, lor me prisoner
was so securely tied to the wagon

him loose, un nis arrival at tne(Ret
Ja", so aesperate was ne, an at- -

tempt was made to drive the wagon
ln" e Ja11 DeIore spacing up tne
shackles, but it was tound that the

aRn would not pass through the
door so t was drawn UP 33 near m
possible, and the prisoner carefully
unpacked and hurried into the invit
in precincts ot hotel de Crowell

" may well be imagined that all
this time the busy throngs of Wilson's
unemployed hosts-wer- e not idle. Be
fore he wagon bearing, the unfortun- -

ate man had come to a stand still,
half a dozen curious eyes had been
attracted by the unusual sight, and in

around the wagon, asking questions
ad trying to get a good view ol the
man s iace. 1 ae scene was growing
very animated long before the last
knot was untied and hurrying feet

carried their owners at a brisk trot
toward the point 1 f. interest. Unfor
tunatelv the Sheriff had some other
business on hand, and the show was
cut short.

One of the men who came over
with the prisoner remarked that, "that
fellow could hck any fifteen men in
Wilson county.

A Ilnmo Inxiiraitce Company Agiilimt the
Combination

The Southern Stock Mutual Fire

i.na :..i,ainsurance Company is comoanv
1 j j.- -

has bgen boycotted by th
Eastern Tariff Associates

s--r lv making
in the profit of tlte" company

1 nis outside combination known as
the tariff Associationjiasgaid iha
NorthCaroljnajigenrs shall not repre
sent-- Strong, creditable, conservatrve,
North Carolina company; but it has
not yet said that the North Carolina
public shall not insure In the North
Carolina Company. Our people can

home, company. The aeent from
this time at Wilson will be H. E.
Thompson who can be found at the
Briggs Hotel.

Advertiser' MhxIidk.

The road to success is paved with
good advertisements.

The homeliest . language carries
conviction if it is the truth.

Do all business men advertise? It
seems so for we never hear of any
who don't

T ... tiu secure an aa vantage over a
competitor, use twice as much ad
vertising space.

In advertising, always say what
you believe, if you wish people to be
lieve what you say. Printer's Ink.

Mr & a. Rainey
worth Danville, Va,

Nerves Unstrung
Weak, No Appetite Hood's. Sarsa-

parilla Restored Health.- -
"Three years ago I had the grip, which

settled In my head. It continued to grow
worse and there was no rest for me. My
limbs felt numb, my nerves seemed to be
unstrung and I had no appet ite. Doctors'
treatment and other medicines failed to
avail me relief. I obtained two bottles
of Hood's Sarsaparilla, which

Restored Me
to myself. Last July I began to have bad
symptoms, and I at . once resorted to

HOOCfS Sar8a"
partita

Hood's Sarsaparilla. I f g ffCcontinued nntU I had 1.
taken three bottles, fe' i

which not only restored (my health but
also cured my baby of a bunch and did
nlm a great deal of good." Mrs. Emmit
A. Kaijtey, North Danville, Va.

Hood's Pills are purely vegetable, care-
fully prepared from the tost Ingredients. 25c

goes lie went 10 me nvci
couldn't get across" so some one else

had to be pressed into service. Af--

ter the knot was tied the happy pair

drove back to the mill where the mil- -

ler had decorated nis ooai auu Snrw.

hand down the gwin slream Qf life

prove pleasant and may all uWnc
in their pathway be changed into

roses, and may they realize that the

treasures of the deep are as dross

when compared to the bliss that is to

be found in love that is met by love
S.again.

COMMUNICATION FROM FREMONT,

After a very successful term of

four and a half months our district
school closed last Friday night, April

5th
Long-befor- e the hour for the exer

cises the building was completely
packed with people. Not only from

the adioinintr neighborhoods, but
from the adjoining counties.

At 8 o'clock, p. m. the orator of
the occasion, Hon: B. F. Aycock, of
Fremont, was introduced to the audi
ence by Mr. Nathan Bass in a short
but very appropriate speech. Mr.

Aycock selected for his subject.
"Business Methods, farming and the
national wealth."

His address was both instructive
and entertaining.

j fJour people will adhere to the
good advice given by Mr. Aycock
they will be greatly benefited, and
some of the many burdens will grad
ually be taEen from our shoulders

After the address the audience
were highly entertained by the schoo'

until half oast eleven o'clock. We
failed to get a copy ol the pro
gramme, so we can mention only
few ol the recitations. Among them
we specially noted the Gypsies
Warning, a song rendered by Miss
es Roper Bass and Mr. Barefoot

A dialogue by eight young ladfes
"What is most Beautiful."
A recitation "The Great Temp

ter, by Miss Lizzie Barnes.
A recitation "Nobody's Child" by

niue may cass
A declination "Tact and Talent

by Mr.' Malhew Saules
A recitation "The Children" by

Misses Mattie Aycock.
Al recitation "Advice to Girls" by

Miss Emma Barnes.
1 hen we had the comic pieces

which were highly complimented
"The Drunkard in the Coal Cellar,

"The Southern darkey and his Ban
10, by Messrs, ohn fenel and
Joseph Bass; a lecture o. "Apples,

'Dr. Putt'.
SturT,

We speak tor Vis of the
school as frrttintr thS I JffWT, y

The entertainment was a grand
success. Mr. J. B. Hooks, of Fre-

mont, a thorough going gentleman of
excellent character, taught this sec
sion.

A Patron.

VHlalle Mineral in Surry.

'. A Missouri paper says: An under-

-current ol interest to
amongcer&in expert min-erjaogl- kv

arid geologists in the West
over some samples of rock recently
taken from Surry county, N. C. One
shows a rich quality of tin ore;
another has some beautiful garnet
gems embedded in a greenish mica-

ceous granite- - It is claimed that that
county is very. rich in precious miner-
als; that an area of ten acres is cover
ed on the surface with a solid body of
black oxide of manganese; and that
there is an unlimited amount of blue
specular and magnetic ores, to say
nothing of fine clays; mica and asbes-
tos are to de found there; yet the
county has never been prospected nor
worked not even a geological report
has ever been made.

Want to H unhand their Voting Strength."
A law was enacted by the General

Assembly entitled "a law to prevent
the setting of , large steel traps," re-

marked a gentleman this morning: "I
suppose this law was enacted by the
Republicans in order to keep their
voting strength together. It is hard
on raisers of poultry, howeyer."
Raleigh Press.

Persons who sympathize with the
afflicted will rejoice with D. E. Carter
of 1255 Harrison street, Kansas City.
He is an old sufferer from inflamma-
tory rheumatism, but has not. hereto-
fore been troubled in this climate.
Last winter he went up into Wiscon-
sin, and in consequence has had an-

other attack. '"It came upon me
again very acute and severe," hesaid.
"My joints swelled and became .in-

flamed; sore to touch or almost to
look at. Upon the urgent request ot
my mother-in-la- w I tried Chamber-
lain's Pain Bairn to reduce the swell-

ing and ease the pain, and to my
agreeable 'surprise, it did both. I
have used three fitty-ce- nt bottles and
believe it to' be the finest thing k r
rheumatism, pains and swellings ex-

tant. For sale by E. M. Nadal." "

1 . - f v
6 COURT HOUSE.

r r
ruDiisiiing- loinpny;

After the drill the sogers retired to
their quarters, to put away their guns,
and the young folks took possession
of the floor. In a few minutes there
was a merry scene. Music was se-

cured and an impromptu dance started
about twenty five couples were on the
floor and quite a pleasasent evening
passed.

I;:ifiifi Cannot b ur.l
by local applications as they, cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There is onlv one wsv to rrr deafness
and that is iv c t: tsi P tvin-dip- s.

Deafness i: caused by an hitiar.ied con
dition of the mucous lining of the Eus
tachian Tube. .When this tube is in
flamed you have a rumbling sound or
imperfect hearing, and when it entire-
ly closed deafness is the result, and un- -

ess the inflamation can be taken out
and this tube restored to its normal
condition hearing will be destroyed
forever; nine cases out often are caused
by catarrh, which is nothing but an in-

flamed condition of the mucous surfa
ces. .

We 'will give one hundred dollars for
any case of deafness (caused by catarrh)
that cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh.
Cure. Send for circulars; free.

F. y. CHENEY & Co., Toledo, O.
JQfSold by druggist 75c.

MlaalSHlppt Biertlijil AKnociiitinn Mitel.
Jacksox, Misa, April 11. The Mis-- .

slssippi State Medical association met
In its 28th annual session here yester-
day, President P. W. Roland, of CoHee- -
ville, presiding.

Wrrnn Kleclod a Vice- - I'rentdcnt.
Atlanta, April 10. Colonel Beverly

W. Wrenn, passenger trafHo agent of
wo sysiesn nas Doon elected a
vice-preside- nt of the Cotton States ex
pos! tion.

W1H be Masney From lelawro.
Dover, Del., April 18. Senator,

Hanby, who is the leader ot th Ad
dicks forces, prefllctn that Maswoy will
io elected senator wttkin three weeks

Stewart's mother was making
sandwiches of deviled ham. The
little fellow came along, and seeing
the can with the picture of the imp
upon it, regarded it earnestly for a
while and then said: '

'Mamma what is that stuff?"
"This? O, this is deviled ham."
He looked seriously at the mixture

and in an awed vioce inquired:
"Why, mother, have they killei

him?"- -

CT at' nn- -

DISEASES
Are

Instantly

Relieved
And

Speedily

Cured

Cuticura Remedies
A warm bath with CUTICURA

SOAR, and a single application of
CJJTICURA, the great skin cure,
wMl afford instant relief, permit rest
and sleep, and point to a speedy,
economical, and permanent cure of
the most distressing of itching, burn-
ing, bleeding, scaly, and crusted skth
and scalp diseases, after physicians,
hospitals, and all other methods fail.
Cuticura Works Wonders, and
its cures of . torturing, disfiguring,
humiliating humors are the most
wonderful ever recorded in this or
any age.

Cvtkvka Remedies are sold throughout tho world.
Price, CtmcusA, 50c.; Soap, asc; Rkioltent, $i.Fottrr Dxvg and Chem. Corp., Sole Props., Boston.

"All about the Blood, Skin, Scalp, and JIair," free.

PLES, blackheads, red and oily skin pre-
tested and cured by CuncuKA Soap.

MUSCULAR STRAINS, PAINS
and weakness, back ache, weak kidneys,
rheumatism, and chest pains relieved inone minute by the Outiourst Anti-F-a

Ln Plaster.

CITY DOTS.
Don't forget that you can have any

kind of printing done at the Advance
office. We are "prepared to print
anything from a visiting card to a
magazine.

Have you seen that beautifu
Crepe Tissue at the Advance Station-
ery Store? Also a fresh lot of Japa-
nese doiles in white and colors.

A full line of sterling silver spoons.
berry spoons, butter knives, pickle
orks, pie lifters &c, at Rawls.' Call
and see them. .

The latest shades in .crepe tissue
all colors at the Advance station-
ery store, Nash Street opposite Court
House.

Have you seen them? No? Then
go at once to the Advance Pub. Co
Printers and Stationers.

No. one white envelopes, anv sizp
for sale at the Advance Sta
otore at 5 c. per. pack.

Keep your eye on the Advawt
office for bargains in printing and
stationery.

Don't forget the 5,000 "pair of
men sand boys pants at 50c a pair
ai xoung's. . - .

ChUdrenCryfor

"XTOTTCE!WEAREN.OVj
n a t r VI A I

MAM riM
Mgh Srado Tobacco

ABSOLUTELY PURE.

MO MORE EYE-GLASSE-
S,'

So Weak

3Eoro y
MITCHELL'S

A Cortain Sale and Effective Remedy for

SORE, WEAK and INFLAMED EYES.

Pradurintr lAmg-mi- g nteaneaa, ana
livstorxng tne BigMof tne euu

CnrcB Tear Drong, Granulation, Srje
Tumors, Red Eyes, Matted Eye Lftshes,

AUD PHODUCIITQ QUICK SZUKT
ATXD PEfiMANENT CDftJB.

A I10. cwinRllr cfncnrlons whe nmH In

rft, TiKAArs, fuilt RRttm, JBarna,

SOLD RV au cr.udGiSTS AT 23 tVKT.

T5
VERMIFUGE

B ?zS9 saved Th e ed and al
ways reliable remedy for
stomach disorders. One

hottle'haa killed 6ll worms.
Thousands of people living to-d- y

owe their life to this medicine
The same good medicine

FOR CHILDREN
that It was fiftv vears aeo.

If roar drantst or storekeeper Aoce BOt
keep It, send 25c. for one bottle to

E. & S. FREY, Bltlmor.xMd

in
1

Poor
Health

F means so much more than
you imagine serious and

r fatal diseases result from
trifling ailments neglected.

Don t play with Nature s
--health. r

If yooarefeellnv Vont of sorts, weal
and generally exBrowns hausted, nervoas,
have ae appetite
and eant work,
begin at oneetak-lns- r

the most relia

Iron ble strengthening
medicine.which la
Brown's Iron Bit- -
ters. A few bot
tles cure benefit
comes from theBitters very first dose it
VM't JtWas tour
ttetk, and it'spleasant to take. amJ

It Cures
Dyspepsia, Kidney and Urar
Neuralgia, Troubles
Constipation, Bad Blood
Malaria. Nervnn unman... .w omen's complaints.

C,t nnfo Ka Mtininai t L J
lines on the wrapper. AU othm are Mb--
hlilulfk. t m rwtnT 01 two ae. at:
y'1,1 s.e,'?d set of 'oa Beautiful WerM'aFair Views and book free.

1 m , w , e'w

Books Books!!

Trilby - - - $1.75

Marcella - - --

Heavenly

2.00

Twins - --

Bsn

1.00

Her - - ''
1.50

Fair God ' - - 1.50

Addresses - .60

WITH MANY OTHERS AT
THE

Advance Stationery Store

NASH STREET.

PENS
1 EN HOLDERS

ALL TO BE TOUKD AT

Advaqce
STATIONERY STORE.

DOUBLE SIZE TABLETS

Only Five Cents.
Ym G- - CONNOR,

Attorney at Law,
WILSON, - - N. C.

Office Branch & Co's. Bank BuildinR.

pjOUSE AND LOTFQR SALE!

?Ve i5m and Pantry: ,ot n'gh and :dry; well drained; good well of water I

r or information,. annlv t .- r j
ADVANCE OFFICF. j

t
:

ither's Castqria

a w a I
TO OU.R3

MtllinnnTr

By virtue of a decree of the Superior
j Court made in the c i jl ;u liott wherein
j Calvin Williams et als were I'laintilfs
and K. W. Wynr: was' 1 efeudanl, I
tifill oiiTl it.,, 1, ,

OCKOF

ancy Goods
7

And solicit!the ltronaye f
our ' friend We also
have witM the ct !e- -

brated Mis- - larks, who

has had ears ex- -

I

vwioii 01 uic. ouri 1 louse tio'ir 111
Wilson on Monday the t.th tay of May,
1S95 the followinjr described property
1.11 Wilson county, Toisnot township: oik-tract-o- f

land adjoining the laiuls ot
ohn Dawes and Catherine Coli, con-

taining twenty five acres more or l ss-i-t

beinjr the. l.--nd of which Lucy AnnWynn hed sei;-.t- d One other lr;.ctof land, acijoinii! the lands JohnSharp and Kinclnn Edwards, comaiii-lnt- r
thirty acres more or less. It beiivthe land of which Nancy SliihWynn died seized.- Teiiss Oi:- -

Spain to this country via Cuba a small
Island to the immediate South of this

;' 'country which was in the cftete and
--still is in the present days controlled

, as a vassal or slave by Spain. There
V is a little ot the 'offensive partisstpsh ip"
) businiMirErlecedinj

i .1

Fashionable Difessmakmg

and guarantees all vfr'ork in her ouiu crtsn.uaiance payable rxwmlvrISt, l8y with 6 per cent, interest.
limJ to gie

Perfect :- -:
Sajtisfaction.

science ol education and then teach
in accordance with the great princi-- 1

pies of intellectual, moral and physi
cal growth.

Mr. Dale, of Stantonsburg was on
the programme with a paper on
teaching "Fractions," but was pre
vented from attending.

Mr. J. D. Boyette, of Lucama, dis-

cussed in a very instructive and
thorough manner,
Mr. Boyette teaches the Spencerian
system and advocates it, although he
thinks in many cases there is no need I

to have the drill that is necessary
when the object is the acquisition of
a "fancy hand."

A committee was appointed, with I

.
I- r !aupr. Connor as cnairman, to suggeSl

a 11st 01 dooks ana a course 01 stuay
for the members
Mr. A. Al. AToore was Hslcea by trie!
association to present a report on the
vertical system of wrkingorjhenjt
mcung. A very pleasant out
spirited discussion was had between
Mr. Moore and Mr. Holden on this
subject, but the matter was left. open
till the next meeting.

The next meeting will be held

Saturday morning, April 27th and it

is expected that Mr. Alderman of the
University will be present and-

address the meeting

I. O. O. F.

On the 23rd day of April, 1819,
the Independent Order of Odd Fel-

lows was organized in Baltimore, Md.,
with five members. Today it has
nearly one million adherents. Enter-
prise Lodge No. 44 has taken steps
to celebrate the 76th anniversary of
the Order in a fitting manner, and to
that end Hon. W. C. Douglass of
Carthage, N. C, Grand Master of the
State, will deliver a public address at
Mamona Hall on Tuesday night the
23rd inst. Subject: Odd Fellowship,
its History, Undertakings and suc
cesses.

Mr. Douglass is a lawyer of ability,
an attractive and interesting speaker,
and will entertain the full house which
will turn out to hear him. The pub-
lic is cordially invited to be present.
Seats free. Do not forget the date,
next Tuesday night, 8 o'clock sharp.

If King Solomon was alive he
would now say: "Go to the travel-
ing man, learn his ways and be wise."
Mr. C. W. Battell, a Cincinnati travel-
ing man was representing the Queen
City Printing Ink Co., after suffering
intensely for two or three days with
lameness of the shoulder, resulting
from rheumatism, completely cured
it with two applications of Chamber-
lains Pain Balm. This remedy is gain-
ing a wide reputation for its prompt
cures of rheumatism, lame back,
sprains, swellings, and lameness. 50c
bottles i"r sale by E. M. Nadal.

The government has decided to
survey the Armistead land, owned
by it in southwestern North Carolina,
with a view of placing it upon the
market within a few months. The
tract amounts to about 32,000 acres
and it is said to contain valuable min-
erals. The government originally be-

came possessed of the land by taking
it ior debt.

SEAL ASERiT isthe character
istic of Hood's Sarsaparilla. It

cures even after other preparations fail.
Get Hood's and ONLY HOOD'S.

. . v of n.Kr,
Conmir,sioiKi.

F. A. & S. A. Woodaki),
AtIorne s

New. o o . .

0 Goofls
With thanks fcfr past

- patronage j

HRS.E.A.iHMS,&C0.
WE ARE HA I I.V " R E CE j VI NG
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Spring
Goods

COME AND SEE US RE FOR c- -

MAKING YOl'R PURCHASE
OF - . . .

-- Sl-ess & Carolinian, Hickory.
The above article may be the only

thing that many people will see, in re-

ference to the visit of the Spanish
Minister to Cuba and whereas this ar-

ticle jnay do no harm, it is wrong, in
that it tends to mislead the readers of
the press. The Spanish Minister did
not go to Cuba on a visit and not en-rout- e,

in the sense above mentioned,
but for a specific purpose and that
purpose was to get direct information
on a question now under consideration
between our government and his own.
He, as minister at Washington, will
be called upon to act for his home
government and in order that he
night be the better qualified to so
.ct, he was sent to the locality in
hich the trouble, originated, to get

11 the evidence at first hand.
I The Democrat c press should be

ore careful even on immaterial
ints.

COMMUNICATION.

Finch, N. C, April, 15th
Dear Advance: We are gen-'.l- y

very quiet up our way, and so
m anything of interest does hap-- I

we want folks to know it, so I am
g to write you about a marriage
took place in. our neighdorhood
week. The young man Mr. Guy
ne, was from down near Wilson
vhen he got to the river on his
o his bride's home he found
all the bridges were washed
and he was in a peck of trouble,
y . he got the miller at Strick-- m

ill to put him across and he
5 best man (Mr. Willie Dew)
it to the nearest house, where
id man ot the place loaned

horse arid buggy. It was
iling from there to Mrs. G.
Y where they were, anxiously
by the bride, Miss Mattie

her lady of )$&or Miss
faster. The ceremon

lKliVlMliNUb
FOR THAT SPRING HAT.

(Successors tolMary Aines & Co")
m
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TarhHro sire!

FASHIONABLE

I have operle,d drfsir,a1k" "

ing establilsn,cn,t,lIl tn
rooms over! th.e oldfkounx
Store op Niasn .stref . ancl
win De pi'those wishid1 g dressB

MADE OR CUT
call and gt1 a

done
tne trial.

All fitting:

BY TAILORING SYSTEM.

Irs. Edith dwtenscWager.

OPPOSUTE B BIOG8 HOt'SK.

MISS WILLIS,
Principal BALTIME COOKtHG SCHOOL,

KK HOOK.

-- u uui uiis coullron and nlail it 10 tie
Rumford Chemica Works.' Providence.:
K- - Eivine' vour raaress, olainlv writ

MISS BETTIE H. LEE.

JACOB BATTLE, '
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW.

KOCKY MOUNT, N. c.
Circuit: Nash, Edgecombe and Wilson
5 3 m.

LOOK SIEIBKo
Highest Standard Fancy Poultry

I have as fine as any in the
South.- -

GIANT BLACK JAVAS.

S. C. BROWN LEGHORNS.
PURE WHITE YVYANCi OTTES..

Eggs .lor Hatcliing $t per 15 tills Season .

.

FAIR IIATC'.J CI AKAS TKKu.

u, a copy uiJJ be sent iree
I

Rumford Cmemic u Work!,
R.I.Please M.Lss Wil- nit-- 1 yins New Pastrv Cc I'K. IMXJk-,- 1

I'--o whicham entitleiLby be of. Im:

-

I

IMPROVE VOl'li "STOCK.
EGGS READY FOR BEUVF.PY.

Name '

Post Offlco

County
.

State J. D. GARDEN


